
From: Ip, Cyrus
Sent: 4/23/2013 8:54:00 AM
To: Malashenko, Elizaveta I. (elizaveta.malashenko@cpuc.ca.gov); Stanford, Robert

(robert.stanford@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc: Doll, Laura (/0=PG&E/OU=CORPORATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=LRDD); Pete,

Aaron (aaron.pete@cpuc.ca.gov); ConferenceCenter 
(ConferenceCenter@jud.ca.gov)

Bee:
Subject: RE: AY Equipment for Safety Symposium

Hello,

I can address the AV question below, and let conference center staff answer any remaining 
questions.

Thanks.

Cyrus Ip

Senior AV / Video Technician

Center for Judiciary Education and Research (CJER)

Judicial and Court Operations Services Division

Judicial Council of California - Administrative Office of the Courts

455 Golden Gate Avenue, 6th Floor

San Francisco, CA 94102-3688

415-865-7774

From: Malashenko, Elizaveta I. [mailto:elizaveta.malashenko@cpuc.ca.gov]
Sent: Monday, April 22, 2013 5:03 PM
To: Ip, Cyrus; Stanford, Robert
Cc: 'Laura Doll (LRDD@pge.com)'; Pete, Aaron
Subject: AV Equipment for Safety Symposium

Cyrus and Robert,
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There recently was a string of e-mails on audio/visual equipment for the Safety Symposium 
May 7th and 8th. I want to make sure that we are on track with getting everything set-up and 
that you have what you need. Here is a draft list of requirements that we have:

•L J Podium with microphone - fixed AND lavalier? - Yes, we will provide a podium
wired microphone & wireless lavalier microphone,

•L J Ability to show DVDs - Yes, there will be access to a DVD player in the
Auditorium connected to the house projector.

Ability to show PowerPoint presentations - Yes, we can help connect your laptop
to the projector.

•L J Lavalier mikes for panelists (6 mikes on a panel) - No, the panelists microphones
will need to be wired table top microphones. Usually one per every two panelists. Please let 
us know how many they have.

Roaming microphones - at least 2 - No, we only have one wireless handheld
microphone available.

In addition, we have a few questions about who manages the following:

Panel setup - comfortable chairs vs people sitting at tables?

Who manages room temp?

Lighting?

Any special safety info we need to convey?

Also, we are planning to have a “dry run” on May 6th. We’ll need to have some AV support to 
make sure that everything is functioning properly. Please let us know what we need to do to get 
all the details finalized.
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Kind Regards,

Liza

Elizaveta Malashenko

Acting Deputy Director

Office of Utility Safety and Reliability

Safety and Enforcement Division

California Public Utilities Commission

Phone:415-703-2274

E-mail: elizaveta.malashenko@cpuc.ca.qov
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